Receiving Healthy School Status
(4 pts. per category)

Elementary Schools:
  Bester
  Boonsboro
  Cascade
  Clear Spring
  Conococheague
  Eastern
  Emma K. Doub
  Fountaindale
  Funkstown
  Hancock
  Hickory
  Lincolnshire
  Maugansville – 1st PLACE AWARD
  Old Forge
  Pangborn
  Paramount
  Pleasant Valley
  Rockland Woods – 2nd PLACE AWARD
  Ruth Ann Monroe
  Salem Avenue
  Sharpsburg
  Williamsport – 3rd PLACE AWARD

Middle Schools:
  Boonsboro
  E. Russell Hicks
  Northern Middle – HONORABLE MENTION
  Springfield
  Western Heights - HONORABLE MENTION

Receiving Healthy School Status
(4 pts. per category)

High Schools:
  Barbara Ingram
  Boonsboro High
  Clear Spring
  Hancock Middle/Sr.
  North Hagerstown
  South Hagerstown
  Washington County Technical
  Williamsport

Emerging Healthy School Status
(Participated, but less than 4 pts. per category)

  Antietam Academy
  Clear Spring Middle
  Fountain Rock
  Marshall Street
  Smithsburg Elementary
  Smithsburg Middle

Quick stats:

  41 participating (90% of schools)
  35 Healthy Schools
  6 Emerging

GREAT WORK!